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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

K. WALLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

L.
Ofltco tn 1st National Dank bulldln?, second floor, of
first door to tho right. Corner of Main and Mar.
kot streets, Hloomsburj, J'a.

vr U. FUNK,
' ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

BLOOMsnuao, Vx,
ODlce In Ent's Building.

Q It. & W. J. UUOKALEW,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

IILOOMSBCRO, Vx.

Ofllco on Main street, 1st door below Court Uouso.

JOHN SL CLATUC,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

M.O0M8BCR0, Vx,

Omce over Schuyler's Hardware Store.

p W.MILLER,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllco In Browcr's bulldlngf.second floor.room No. 1

Uloomsbure, Pa.

FRANK ZARR.B,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Ofllco corner of Cenlro and Main Streets. Clark's

Building.
Can bo consulted In German,

p EO. E. EL WELL, do

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Nkw Colombian Ilctumto, Bloomabur?, Pa.
Momber of tho United States Law Association.

Collections made In any part of America or Eu-
rope.

pAUL E. WIRT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Office In Columbian Building, Room No. i, second

BLOOMSBURG, PA. .

OUY JACOBY,

ATTORNEY-- AT-LA-

ULOOMSBUHO,

Ofllco In II J. ciark'd Bulldlnif, second floor, first
aoor to ino icit.

OCt. 8, '80.

JOHN C. YOCUJI,

Attornoy-at-La-wi

CATAWISSA, PA.
Offlco In building formerly occupied by II. J. iteo-iter- .

Member of tho American Attorneys' Associa
tion.
Collections made In any part of America.

Jan. s, WS2.

IC. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

! JacksonTBiilldfug, Rooms 4 nnil 5.
, : BERWICK, PA.

IL'RtlAWN; ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

'Office, corner of Tblrd and Main BtreetB.

S. KNORR. L S. WIKTKR3TI1N,

Notary Fubllo

KNOKH & WINTERSTEEN,

Attornoys-at-La-w- .
nniea tn 1st National Dank bulldlnsr. second floor.
first door to tho left. Corner of Wain and Market
streets llloomsburg, la.

tSfPensioiia and Bounties Collected.

IL MAIZE,

ATTORN
AMD

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.
omco In Mrs. Ent's Building, tblrd door from
Main street. May 10, "Si.

"yM. L. EYERLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa.Pa.

collections promptly made and remitted.
Ofllce opposite catawlsna Deposit llank. em-3- 3

A L. FRITZ, Attorney-at-La- Office
JX, inuoLcuniin uuuain?, Juno 14, 81.

BUCKINGHAM, Atlorney-at-Lnw- .

unice. urocKways uui ainrnst; noor.
oomsourtr, renn'a. may 7, 'fco- -t t

fi U. HA RKLEY. Attorney-at.La-

vomco in urowcrs Dunning, una siory.iiooics
4&S

McKELVY, M. D.,SurKeon and
side Main street.below Market.

J--

R. J. 0. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

omce, North Market street,
Uloomsburjf, Pa.

WM. M. REDER. Sumeon andDR. omce corner of Rock and Market

--r ! rviHD kt T C, 1

Pliyslclan, (omco and Residence on Tblrd I

street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

c.M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH

Bewin; Machines and Machinery of all kinds re
paired, orsnx uoboi uuiidlnff , Bloomsborg, Pa.

J)AVID LOWENBERG, Merchant Tailor
Maw si., uuovo uontrai uotej.

y li. house,
DENTIST,

Ikoojisnimo, Coi.ujiniA County, Pa.
All styles of work dono In a superior manner, werk

wurrnu.'a as reprew:uieu. u xxtu &xthai.t- -
kd without 1'iiH by the use of Gas, and

frcoot charge when artificial teeth
are Inserted.

Ofllco over Lloomsbure Banklnc Comnanr.
'Jo be open at all hourt during tU day.

hot. ks--

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00MSBUBO, 7A.
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

Larire and convenient sample rooms. Bath rooms
hot and cold water,and alf modern conveniences

DR. 1. L. RABB,

PRACTICAL DENTI8T,
Main streot, opposlto Episcopal Church,

llloomslurg, Pa.
ttr Teeth eitracted without pain,
oct. l. m.

JAMES RE ILLY,

Tonsorial Artist,
Is again at his old stand under EXCHANGE
hotel, and bas as usual a first-clas- s
BARBERSHOP. Ho resnectfuUr aollclta the
patronago of bis old customers and of the publlo
Ktmtruiiy, jmy 16,'bo--u

& CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Philadelphia.

TEAD, BYHUrS, COFPEE, bUGAIl, MOLAfcSIS,

KICK, Bl'ICtS, llICiBB EOBi, iC, C.

N. E, coraer;S(cond and Arch streets.

froicw will receive prompt attention

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.

-M- -A.

J. EVANS,
The uptown Clothier, has Just recolvcd a nno tine

Now Goods, and Is prepared to mako up

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
For Men and Boys In tho neatest mannor and La
test styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hatsi Oapsi &o-- t

Always on hand. Call and Examine, evans'
BLOCK Corner Main and Iron BtreetB,

BLOOMSBUKO, FA.

PLUMBING,
GAS PITTING,

STOVES AND TINWARE.
,:o:

E. B. BEOWER
Has purchased tho Stock and Business of I.

and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
work In his lino. Plumbing and Oas Fitting a
specialty. Tinware, stoves,

SANqES hd HeajefIs
in agrcat variety. All work done by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Stroet corner of East.

BLOOM8BVRG, PA.

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announces to tho publlo that ho la prepared to

nil kinds of

Custom Tailoring,
nromntly and at reasonable prices. Now Is tho
season tor a

NEW SPRING SUIT
And Tlnglcy's tho place to get a proper fit,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop 3rd floor Columbian Building, Main street.

BLOOMSUURG, PA.

1 C. SLOAN & BRQ., Is

BLOOMSUURG, PA.

Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.
First-clas- s work always on hand.

IMPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

Price) reduced to suit the times.

CONTRACTOR & BOILDER,

DRAWINGS
AND

SPECIFICATIONS FOU BUILDINGS,

TVXSSXMnBD.

Jobbing of all kinds promptly attendod to

All work warranted to glvo
satisfaction.

teb 3d 'sa-o- m

AND

PAPER HANG1NS.

WM. F. BODINEi
IRON ST. BKLOW SECOND, BLOOMSUUlUJ, Va.

Is prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSB
Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECORATIVE AND PLAIN.

All klnils ofFurniture Repaired
and luado as good an now

NONE BUT FIRST-CLA- WORKMEN EMP

LOYED.

Estimates Made on all Work,
WM. F.BODINE.

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL
:o.

The underslened liavlnir put bis Planing Mill
on Railroad Street, In nrst-cias- s condition, is pre-

pared to do all kinds of work In his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BUNDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
fiirnlhiii nt nnnnable erleea. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMAT.ES FOB BUILDINGS
furnished on application. Plans and spoclflca
Uons prepared by an oxpenoncca araugniemuu .

CHARLES KRUG,
Blooniburg,I'n.

Be F, SHARPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST.
NEAR L. li B. DEPOT, BLOOMSBUBG.PA.

Manufacturer of Plows, Stoves and all kinds of
Costings. Largo stock of Tinware, Cook Stoves.
Room stoves, Stoves for beating stores.school
houses, churches, Ac. Also, large stock of re--

.pairn lurcuy bwh'h ui uu Kiuua.n uyKoww .uu um..
.such as Fire Urlek, Orates. Lldj.t'enu-es- ic.Stove
Pipe, Cook llollcin, Hplders, uako Plates, Largo
Iron Kettles, bled Soles, Wagon Boxes, all kinds
of Plow Points, Mould Boards, Bolts, Plaster, Salt,

JiUNE MAN UltJS, tic.
fob 3 1

B. HARTMAN

KiniESKNTS TUB FOLLOWING

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES i

Lycoming of Muncy Ponnylvaula.
North American of Philadelphia, Pa.
Franklin or
Pennsylvania of " "
Farmers of York, Pa.
llanovorot Now York.
.Manhattan of New York.

omce on jiarket street, wo. o, uioumsuurg.
oct. S4, y

TMtKAS BROWN'S INSURANCE
J AOUNCY. Moyer's new building. Main
street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

.Vina. Tnsuranen Co.. of Hartford. Conn. IT.078.Ml
ltoyal of Livorpool 13,500,000

Lancashire...... lo.oto.ooo
Flro Association, Philadelphia 4,l05,w
I'nOJUlX, Ul IMUUUU
London Lancashlru, of England i,io,is
llartrord of Hartford s.WS.wM
Sprlngheld Plro and Marine y,iu'j,6S3

An fhn ntrpnr1rH nrn nirner. TinlleltS are wnueu
for the Insured without any delay in . no
ofllco at Uloomsburg. Oct. as, liMf.

JpiRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN Y, KNAPP, ULOOMSBURO, PA,

URlTIsn AMERICA ASSUltANCE COMPANY.
HKltMAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
UNION JNBUUAHUBVUtli-AJ'lI-

.

i'lipis old coBFOuiTiONs ore well BeMonod by
ago and riai txstsd and have never yet bad a
loss settled by any court of law. Their aueU
are all Invested in holid siccaiTixsand are Uable
to the baiard of riai only.

lx8soa raonrTi.T una uuhhtli uujuovcu min
paid as Boon as determined by Cuxistun F,
Kxirr, srxciiL Auint xvb aujcstii ulooks
bobo, Pi. . . , . .

TnR IWDDIB OI UD UmUU UUUUIV IUUU1U IMIIVU'
lte the ageucy where losses If any are settled
Aha paia or one oi lueir uwucuiuiiib.

j. J. BROWEK

CARPETS In

BLOOivlSBURG, PA.

J. W.RAEDESR,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, lie

PAPER RULER
In

AND

GENERAL BOOK BINDER.
PLANK BOOKS OF ALL DESClilP

T10NS MADE TO ORDER.

PERIODICALS HOUND IN ANY DE-

SIRABLE STYLE

J. W. nAKDUR,
110 & 112 W. MARKET STEEET,

WILKES-BARR- Pa.

A FARM.
AT

Private Ssilc I
The farm owned by the estato of Oeorgo ToTey,

deceasd, located In Hemlock township, will be

sold H prlvato sale, The farm contains

One Hundred and Seven Acres,
pleasantly situated nndtbe buildings arc tn

good condition. A good well of water at the door.
For further Information apply to

AAHON TOVKY,
mar H llloomsburj;.

o
H

o

0
0 rrb

0 z

O. E. SAVAGE,
PIILIK IN

Silvorwaro, Watohos, Jowolry, Clocks.

i

All kinds of Watches, Clccksjand Jewelry neat.

taajn,'J8-- u

FOR SAIiE.
Tlic following ptopcrtlcs from

$300 TO $12,000
Variously located In HLOOJISDUHQ mini
nllier places, nltonllng clienp homes or prof- -
imuio investment.

good condltton. A SI'IJCIAIj UAHGAIN.

Several Small FRAME DWELLINGS.
Desirable clicnpliomcs or good lnvvstmcnls.

A number of Hnrrr-i-t FitAMr, Dwelmnos
Pleasantly Located.

BRICK DWELLINGS,
from CHKAl to HEST nt vnrlonslocntions.

BUILDIMO LOTS on nenrly nil streets nt va- -
riotis prices.

Contracts Jadk to Uciu) K11A5IE Oil
HHIC1C UL'ILDINOS of uny description, to

ilono promptly and satisfactorily.

FARMS LOK SALE
Bloom, Denton, Fisblngcrcck, Hemlock,
Madison, Milllin, Montour, Jackson

Pine, Cutawlssa and Centre townships.
Tlio nbovo nt nil nrlct'S and enibraclii!'

land for

Farming, Grazing, Trucking and Tobac
co Raising.

Also several good TIMHEK TllACTS nnd

SAW MILLS.
Also DfBiNKtw Looatiunh with trade estab

lished, Including n

Woolen Mill,
In Good Condition nnd Location,

Carriage Manufactory, Coal Yard, Lime

Stono Quarries, and Kilns.

AH tlio above can bo boucbt nt fair prices
ana on reasonable terms, nor particulars,
apply to

JOHN A.
l'AUIi K. W1KT.

THE DAVIS.

$1,000 REWARD.
ONE THOUSAND (1,000) DOLLARS

PKKM1UA1 oUered to A IN 1 l'lSKSOU
hat will do as GREAT A RANGE

OF WORK on ANY OTHER
. MACHINE.

THAT THE

NEW DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

Will do without basting.
It will make wide hem on sheets. &c hem all

. . . ,.(,- -. .

or goods difficult to hem on other machines. It
makes a more elastic stitch than any other ma.
chlno. It will turn a hem and put In piping at
same time,

It will turn a hem. sew braid on tho right side
ana suicn on trimming at one operation.

It will do felling bias or straight, either on cot
ton or wooien goons.

It will tell across scams on any goods.
I will bind a Dress or Skirt and sew on faclnir.

either with or without showlncr stltches:blnd dress
Uoods with tho some material, either scallops,
pointa,squares or straight. The only machine that
will bind Hate, Cloaks, or other articles with bias,
satin or silk, from x to 3 Inches In width, without
unsung.

It will gather with or without sewing on.
It will rather between two deces and sow on at

uie samu umo.
It will make a rufllo and stitch a tilllow silo on to

uiu laciugat me samoumo.
It will Bhlrr any kind of goods.
It will make plaited trimming either with or

wucioui sewing it on.
It will mako Dlalted trimming cither scallapcd

or straight, and sow a piping on at tho samo time,
It will mako unite plaiting.

J. SALTZER, Gen'l Agont,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

oct. 1, 'SO-t- f.

t79A WEEK $12 a day nt homo easily made
I Costly outfit free. Addiess Tkdk & Co.

Augusta, Maine. marcn si --iy

bf tn t!9rin(!r diy at homo. Samples worth K

marth 31, iy

Summer
Complaints

At tliU senson, various diseases of tho
IpuwcN are prevalent, and many tires are
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
utiil auro remedy, I'khuy Davis' Pain
KlLl.Klt U :i si.'ivcnre for Diarrhoea,

Morbui.Sumuier
Cuiiipl;iint,clv., nnil is jrVcy 4?i.

Read the folluwing:
lUiNuitiitGE, N. Y., Mart-- ' .'. 11.

1'FmiT I) win' Pain Killku ,.rrr j tu ajrarJ
instant nttt for crbiiui auil ialu In t' i.iuih.

Jos) I'll l.l lllUTT,
NiruoLViLLE. N. V., Ptl 2, lel.

Th rry I it uiu.liciiid 1 kuow of ior dj w.ntory,
cho en rut Uu., ii'id t'raitti'rt lu tbe Btoiuai h. llu u
uul It for cuJ It U m cur. eiery tlmo.

JUI.IDH W. WtE.
MoisuoWA. Iowa, lurch 12, la&l.

I hno wvil our Pais Killer lu novcro iat of
rrmup.i'olio it tul cholera uiorbUH.anil it alt nobt
luiuut ru'ter. U U. ! iLowrLL.

(lllST.VILLr. (Ia., 1 Vb. ss. lbol.
Tor twurty l haio uh1 Pain Killkr

In my f.imtiy. U ivh usul It many tinu'a for bowel
lomplahili', anil It tiltu it tutu. Would not fuel aaf 0
ttllUout a hot Id In tUu hjuw. J. II. Ivie.

Htm, Me., Jau. 'A ImI.
Hauit.. tl I'EitllvIl VMa'l'MN Kll.LEn for twele

yearn. It U ine. .ur. ttliabli. No uuothvr
ihoul.l uiluvv It t J bo o.it uf Ibu family.. H. I, Navej.

Oneiii I. N. Y IVb. in, 11.
Viet ieirm i:in r It o.ir thirty iimim and It

alu a) a inu. liniiit ih'nnl ef, VuiitU hardly daro
to no to U.J llhJ.it n bottlo Ui tlio lioufo.

W. I). SI'EIUIT.
C i:i'vy!iono. fi 0.,lb. Ill 1W1.

Ni'ar'y t'V iy lii.. Ij m tin- I.himuIjoU1o
lutlwhoifi. I'll, li mooto.

V s Cu"i.iw,
Ciihbi i.l' si :i 1'iu'MU IMi. .1M1.

Iluvoknoi. f . . vli'Vu'P.iiN KiLLiiialiuott
from llw day I: ii'i at .iv l.aud alter eara of
cib.LrtatUn un i ii 1 Mrard Ra irt'Mtiw lu my
hounlio'd a i (i. ' iirrc.iiy.

I S lVITtll. I'. S. COIlUll.
llUKIOX OS TllENT, LNC1.

I li id tail rovci.il day f il inmf icimly fri'ni
ilUrrtia-a- . nitiaiii'aii o I tilth l't.u4j luln. ulicu I
trlwl our Pais KiLu.n.un 1 louu t a:iiiitliiktaut
tcllif, II J. Noone.

SI .MaTtniic Hr .I.o.NiiuN.Kfco.
Iiurlntfaivkl.Ifuoii.f tnit).thri'ofi rain Inula,

I hata iHi"l It ill many cum' uf iliarrbuta, ilyai'U.
tory. and choUra, u.i.l uocr know It t fait to kito
relief. It. Clauiixie.

No family ran safely bo without thli
itivnluahlu rciiH'dy, Its prlco brings it
within the roach uf all.

Eor Bala by till druggists ut 25c., 50c.
and $1,00 tier buttle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I,

LEGAL BLANKS,

ALWAYS ON HAND

POETICAL.

TOR LOVE'S BAKE.

Bomttlmes I am tempted to murmur
That llfo limiting away,

WIUi only a round ot, trifles
rilling each busy ting

tho nooks and corners,
Making the houso took fair,

And patiently taking on mo
Tho burden of woman's care.

Comforting childish sorrows,
And charming tho childish heart.

With the slmplo Bong and story
Told with a mother's art,

Setting tho dear home table,
And clearing the moat away,

And going on little errands
In tho twilight of the day.

Ono day in Just Uko another I

Sewing and piecing welt
Little Jackets and trousers,

So neatly that nono can toll
Where- aro tho scams and Joinings

Ah I tho seamy stdo of llfo
Is kept out ot sight by tho magic

Of many a mother and wife,

And.ott when I am ready to murmur
That tlmo Is nitttng away

With tho self same round of duties
rilling each busy day,

It comes to my spirit sweetly,
With tho grace of a thought dU lno :

"You aro living and tolling for love's sake.
And the loving should never repine.

"You are guiding tho little footsteps I
In tho way that they ought to walk,

You nro dropping a word for Jesus
In tht midst ot your household talk ;

Living your llfo for lovo's sako,
Till tho homely cares grew Bweot of

And sacred the
That Is laid at tho Master's feet,

Christian IntelUgenter.

SELECT STORY.

UNEXPECTED PEOOF in

OR, DKKOUKMENT OP A STAGE COACH

TltAOKUY.

I was tr.ivelini' agent for a larce
firm, and in the course of business visit-
ed tlio nourishing little town of Bellair, towhere our people had many customers.
It was about the middle of August, and
on the very night of my arrival that
usually quiet and sober plaeo was
thrown into a state of consternation by ed
the occurrence of a very unusual cir
cumstance. Tlio statro coach was ac
customed to arrive about 8 o'clock, but
on tlio day in question that hour pass-
ed and the stage did not come in.

I he timekeeper was in a stato or
great agitation, walking to and fro, and
wondering what liau become ot the
coach. hoIt was at last supposed that some ac
cident must have befallen the coach,
and assistance was being prepared in
tho shine of horsemen to search the
road. These were nearly ready, but otwhen jtist upon the point of starting, as
the louu blast ot tho coachman s horn
was heard, and anxiety as to tho safety
of the stage was exchanged for wonder
as to tlio cause of its delay. A few
moments later it drove up in due form
before tho ollice, and a little crowd
gathered to investigate the origin of
such an unusual circumstance.

The coachman, upon being question
ed, gave a very clear and simple expla
nation ot the attair. A passenger, ho
said, had suddenly insisted on alighting,
and had banged tho door so violently
that one of tho horses liad.takcn fright.
This had startled tho other horse, and
tho two had galloped madly away,
nearly demolishing the coach, and were
not brought to until one ot them for
tunatcly stumbled and hurt his fore leg
severely, causing considerable delay.
The appearance of the horso witnessed
to the truth ot this statement. Jivery
ono was for the moment satisfied with
this account ofthe delay, but only for
a moment, lor tho next instant a much
more exciting and horrible discovery
than the delay of the coach was made

One ot tho porters lounging about
vcrv naturally opened the coach tloor
anil prepared to insist tlio passengers
to alight. But no ono stirred within.
It was too dark to see, but tho porter
putting his hand in, felt tho person of
a human being, as he thought, very
wet, and who must, from his insensi-
bility, either bo sleeping or else was,
perhaps, stunned by tho accident on
the road.

"Helloa, John !" cried he, "who tho
dueo havoyougothero? The old gentlo--

men s either deadly asleep, or elso ho s
fainted when tho horses ran off 1"

The coachman, whose name, it may
horo bo stated, was John Rush, replied
very calmly:

Uli, lies all right, Jiill. iiimandtus
pal had n tiff, but I fancy thoy'd been
drinkin', and now ho's got asleep."

baying so, lie brought tortli a lantern,
tho light of which Hill afterward
thought made him deadly pale. Thoy,
however, cast tho light into tho coach
upon tho sleoiiing gentleman, but tho
next second they drow back with a
shout of terror. Hill saw by tho light
that it was not tho rain which had
damped his hands: the stain upon them
could not bo mistaken. "It's blood 1

It's blood I" ho cried, shaking tho thick
crimson drops from his fingers.

As tor poor Uusii, tho coachman, no
looked on in blank amazement, like a
man stricken dumb. The noise which
Bill made attracted the attention of all
around, who wcro now only just begin
mug to guess nt the cause ot tho delay,
A sceno of terriblo excitement followed
The wholo street was in confusion. It
was discovered that tho coach contain
ed only ono passenger or rather lib
corpse, for ho lay in a pool of blood
quite dead, and it was evident that lie
had been most foully murdered. Ex
amination showed that ho was a man
in tho primo of life, well dressed, nnd
of gentlemanly appearance, but without

I
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arcticlo by which ho could be identified,
excepting a small envelope with two
cards in it supposed to bo his own- -
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inson. It was evident that ho had been
stabbed suddenly iu tho neck, nn d
death must hnvo been almost instan
taneous.

i no excitement at tiellair was very
great. '1 ho proper otheiaU wero sent
for and an investigation mado. Every
ono was questioned ns to who the mur- -

derer could bo and what steps, could bo
ttiken to effect his capture. As might
no expected, an eyes wcro turned to
uusn, tno coachman, who was natural -

ly supposed to bo likely to kuow some -
ng nuout ino mailer, in met. somo

people even suggested that ho might
possibly know more thau ho cared
to tell ; but this was only scandal. Ho
was very calm and collocted, and, btat-

ing to tllO POHce authorities that
T THIS OFEICEl thought ho could givo valuable infor--

nation, ho accompanied them to tho
station,

There ho mado tho following Impor-
tant statement i Ho had started, ho
said, from Woodloy, in tho morning,
with ftvo passengers. This, of course,
could be verified by referenco to tho of
ficials there. At various places, so ho
said, ho had set down five passengers.
Ho had also taken up two, but did not
remember what thoy were like, ns ho
thought nothing about them at tho sho
time j could not sav even if tho two
wero men or women s thought thevhad his
alighted on the way, and that the
gentleman in tho coach was ono of ho
those who started first nt Woodlcv.
When about two miles on tho other
sido of Winfield Hollow ho heard what
sccinod to him to bo a violent disputo
going on insido tho coach. Ho stop-
ped tho horses nnd went to the door.
Only two passengers wcro then inside

one a young man with dark eyes and
chestnut hair, and tho other ho could
swear was tho murdered man. They tho
seemed to bo in high dispute, but when
they saw him, and knew that their al-

tercation had stopped tho coach, tho
murdered man ho was certain ho could
swear it was the. murdered man put tho
his head out of tho window and said :

"What do you wantt My friend and
had a few harsh words, ami what is

that to you t"
When ho heard this he remounted

tho box. About fivo minutes later ono
tho gentlemen stopped him to get

out, seeming to bo much agitated,
which ho supposed to be on account of
tho dispute, lie did not notice at the lirao to
which gentleman left,but could certain-
ly swear it was tho murdered man who his
had spoken to him from tho window,
nnd who appeared to be the principal tho

tho dispute. A very lew minutes
after tlio unknown gentleman left the
murdered man tho accident occurred
which prevented tho coachman from
any very close remembrance of partic
ular incidents.

Hush, tho stage coachman, appeared it
bo much troubled during his examin

ation by tho police, which was very
natural, ns ho had good reason to know
that ho would bo greatly blamed, and
would probablv in the end bo dismiss

for carelessness. It is no pleasant
thing to drivo a coach, nnd to have
people murdered in it. Ho was, how
ever, ranch relieved when hefoundthat
his conduct, on account of the excite
ment occasioned by the accident, was
not considered to bo very culpable, and
that he was only bound over to attend

wK t 'O'n'lst, winch
--Tni to do.

I he inquest was held in duo course,
Mr. Pritchard, the Coroner, being an farfcS'ir9might ends

justice, aeveral people were called
witnesses, but only tnreo gavo evi-

dence ot any consequence. The first
was tho clerk at the tiilico where tho
coach started. Ho gavo the names of
tho passengers booked, but could not
identify the murdered man.

The next was tho coachman, John
Rush, whoso tnlo was much as has been no
already told.

The most important point in his
evidenco was that ho affirmed thnt tho
murdered man spoke a little huskily
through his nose, nnd had a way of a
lisping out his words so that even in
tho midst of the fight he could hardly
help laughing at him. he

AH tins evidenco he gave in a clear,
straightforward manner, such as, it was
thought, proved him beyond a doubt
to have no complicity iu the foul deed.

Tho third witness was tho porter who
discovered tho dead body : and after to
theso wero one or two others who were
present at the time, including tho med-
ical men who examined the corpse.

the coroner summed up with great
ability, and the jury, without a moment's
consideration, returned a verdict of
wiiiut murder against somo .person or
persons unknown.

iho next day tho body of the murder
ed mnn was buried, and tho police re
newed their search, but everybody saw
that after a little fuss on tho part of
the newspapers, tho tragody of tho
Bellair stage would most probably bo
come ono of those mysteries which wait
lor elucidation and punishment until
tho day of doom. Strange to say, how
ever, ino perpetrator ot the orime was
discovered, and convicted on his own
evidonco ; nnd the very means which
he adopted to hide the deed wero tho
occasion of it being brought to light,
ns l shall now bnelly explain.

I HO town Ot Uellair Was about torty
ormiy m iesirotn woodley, and the
Hiago ruu ueiween ino two places, a
tew miles trom Woodley was another
small town called Oakbourne, and in
Oakbourno lived a widow fair, named
Conway, and her daughter.

Mrs. Conway had a brother who was
deaf nnd dumb. His name was Thomas
Ellwood. His allliction, as might bo
supposed, was a souroo of great trial to
his lainily, and had his parents been
poor it would probably havo mado his
courso in llfo much harder thau it
really was ; but his father, old Mr. Ell
wood, had but two children, tho eldest
a girl who inarnod while young a
certain Mr. Conway and Thomas, of
whom 1 am about to speak

Alter Jano iMiwood becamo Mrs.
Conway sho saw very littlo of her own
jurauy, ior nor niotner was already
dead, and in less than a year after her
wedding day sho lost her father, and
now nor oniy surviving relative was
her brother Thomas,

To Thomas Ellwood his father left
almost nil that ho possessed, saying
mat ins daughter, being married, want
ed little, anil that poor Tom could do
nothing lor himself. "Poor 1 om, how
ift nr. Ih( finm nt iit airnr nna trw w vtniv v4 otutji n nu
fo"Sef ,n boJ' ,for " 'lal nearly reached
"? 1Yl" J Luri ""d "over mnrneu
His sister, Mrs. Conway, was older than
iiuunvii, uuu nun uu uiuy uuiiii, ik

daughter, now about 17 years of age,
called after her mother, Jane.

Jano had great expectations, for not
only was ner widowed mother well-t-

uo in mo worm, uut ner uncle, Thomas
Ellwood, had declared that ho was, on
account of his infirmity, likely to spend
his days in bachelorhood, ho would
leave all his property to her. Jnuo had,
moreover, a lover, a right good young
man, to whom her mother had proinis--
ed thnt she should in duo timu bo unit- -
ed. which meant whenever Undo UU

i wood loumi nimrirtnnit v a im in,i
promised, to settlo n certain largo sum
upon her. But Undo Ellwood had
hitherto neglected doing so. chielllv on

1 aocouut of nn innato disliko which ho
holliml tn rln'mr linolnnuu ...111, i.nK,

But tlmo nnd lovo would nllnw nf

longer delay. Undo Tom had promis-
ed his sister nnd nieco that he would
nrrnngo about tlio properly early in tho
month of August, which had already
begun) but wlien, two days after, ho
called nt Mrs. Conway's house, ho

that ho had totally forgotten nil
about it. This confession was, of
course, all made by dumb show, ns
from his birth ho could not utter a
word, and Mrs. Conway's discourse, as

scolded him, fell upon deaf cars.
Thomas was a good-nature- d soul, nnd

sister carelessly thought it did not
matter how bIio rated him; but although

heard never a word, poor Tom's
heart was grieved, for ho know that ho
had vexed nis sister.

Mr. Kllwood of courso could not ro-pl- y,

although, with tho usual tact of
afllicted people, he made n shrewd
guess nt, what his sister Baid. Ho car-
ried a littlo tablet and pencil always
about with him, and now lit wrote :

"I'll go to Woodley Jane,
stage from Oakbourno to Woodley

starts at 0, and I'll go over."
Mrs. Conway read tho sentenco and

then smiled and nodded assent. Tho
two wero reconciled, and tho rest of

evening passed off pleasantly
enough. Jano's lover, Fred, had to go
early, but Undo Tom had to go to
supper. Jano nnd her mother went
with him to tho gate, and thero bado
him good nighU

Mr. Ellwood then went straight
homo to his lodgings, and after ar-
ranging with his landlady to rouso him
early the following morning he went

bed. When tho morning camo ho
packed up a few necessaries, directed

luggage to Woodley for ho was a
punctual man and then, aftor telling

landlady that he was going to that
town for a day or two, he left. Ho
booked from Oakbourno by tho G

o'clock stage and nrrived early in
Woodloy. The next day his sister re-
ceived a letter from that town, stating
that after seeing his lawyer he found

necessary to go on to Bellair, but
would return, tho next day.

Tho next day and the next came,
but Thomas Ellwood never came back
again. In his letter ho stated that tho
business in question might have been
done by an agent, but Mrs. Conway's
impatience auu angry worus nail so
agitated him that ho had resolved, .

to
goonatouco and .do everything "im- -
self.

.
He finished his letter with an ex- -

pression of love, but Mrs. Conwav
I

never forgot or forgavo her own hastv'words to which ho alluded.
As day after day passed Mrs. Con

way, finding her brother still mystcri- -

ouslv absent from homo, and that, as
as she could learn, ho had not onlv

Hee W for. much longer ti,
business could require, but had

never been seen since, began to bo
much agitated, especially as every ono
was talking of n horrible murder in
tho Bellair coach.

At last sho went to Bellair. and
when sho learned how tho victim had
said this and that, she thought littlo
about it, for sho knew poor Tom had

power to speak. Ono evening.
however, she saw a drunken man roll-
ing home. Like other fools of his
class, he scattered all he had about
him, and Mrs. Conway s eyes fell upon

small letter caso which she knew
belonged to Ellwood. Sho picked it
up, followed tho drunkard, saw whero

lived, and then applied to tho Mag-
istrate. Tho drunkad was arrested.
Ho proved to bo none other than the
coachman, John Rush, who could not,
However, account tairry tor the case.
Drunk as ho was, ho was too sensible

betray himself. He was, however,
held to bail, which, as ho could not
give, ho was, of course, locked up.

ine next day ne was brought betore
tho Magistrate and examined. Mrs.
Conway sworo that tho letter caso
belouged to her missing brother. Tho
coacuman sworo that ho bought it,
with somo other trifles, of a peddler
whom ho met iu tho street, and as
there wai no evidenco to refute this
statement he was at onco discharged.
Rush now saw that he vas likely to
becomo nn object of suspicion, and
prepared to flee.

Meanwhile the detective police.
having at last a cluo which even a
blind mnn could not help but follow,
set to work again m earnest. Thov
saw Mrs. Conway and suggested to
her that it was her brother Ellwood
who had been murdered, and that per
haps tho coachman knew moro of tho
nff air than he choso to allow. This
snsnioion shn of nnmnn nt. nnr,n ,1o,.W
c(i t0 bo groundless, as her brother,
being deaf and dumb, could not havo

warrant, however, was obtained for
exhuming tho body of tho murdered
man. airs. Conway at onco recogniz
ed ner brother.

Rush was now ngain arrested, al
though tho Magistrate was greatly

to the proceeding, as ho justly
stated that thero was not suflicieut
evidence to justify an arrest. A well-know- n

lawyer, Mr. Chancery, however,
camo forward and clearly showed that
if Rush, having every facility for
forming a proper, judgment, had sworn
solomnly that tho decoased had said
such and such things, tho deceased
being as was now fully proved deaf
nnd dumb from birth, ho must either'
have deliberately committed perjury,
or else ho must havo somo complicity
in tho bloody deed, or possibly ho
might bo guilty of both. This argu-men- t,

coming from a man liko Mr.
Chancery, was listened to with proper
attention. Tho coachman was again
taken into custody and committed for
trial.

Ho was arraigned ut tho noxt sess
ions. Unit ho only murdered the un
fortunate Mr. Ellwood nnd said noth
log about it ho might possibly havo
escaped iiut ho condemned himself
out ot ins own mouth by swearing at
the inquest t iat a man, now proved to
bo bom dumb, Had said certain t hings
to him. hen brought up for trial ho
nniiwi it,... n,i.... ,,,,.... rf ilnlintma n.i.l...v.. v i.viiuii,u .111,1

proposed to brazen out tho wholo mat'
tcr. ism when, ntter ho had atram
been minutely questioned about what
tlio murdered man said, and had sworn
to it, other witnesses of undoubted
character proved that tho unfortunato
man never could sneak j then turning
to tho Judge, tho criminal said : "Tho
gamo is played out," and faiutod.

I tho mrv
wilful murder against John Rush.

It would, however, appear that all
that the guilty man said nbout the
beginning of tho fatal journey was

I true. Mr. Kllivnnil did rnnllv lnnvn
Willis hotel to no to tho post, butbolntr

anxious to arrivo in Bellair thnt day,
and seeing tho stago already started,
rounding tho corner, ho got into it
without returning for his luggage. Tho
other passengers alighted at their
Boveral destinations, and ho was loft
alone. Hush had somo slight knowl-o- f

him, nnd believing him to carr a
largo sum had, when ho found his vic-

tim left without protection, stopped
the coach, and in nn unguarded mo-

ment stabbed him in tho neck. His
first idea after pillaging tho murdered
man was to bury him on tho spot, but
fearing discovery ho hid his spoils a
littlo way off in tho woods, nnd then
concocted a story to account for tho
delay of tho coach wounding tho
liorso himself so as to bear out his talc.

Dramatio Academies,

When wo wero ndmonished in our
copy-book- s to live and learn, tho most
of us would have preferred that method
to studying to learn. But tho copy-

book was right, it is only by living that
wo learn. What copy-boo- k would ever
have told us, for example, that tho
wonderful men nnd women, with tho
wanderful things thoy say nnd do on
tho stage, aro tho result of a spontan-
eous conjunction 1 Thero isn't a copy-

book in tho universal curriculum that
would have taught a man that! But it
is a fact. Tho world that has been
going to tho theatro in growing num-

bers sinco tho circus becamo a nomad,
would never havo dreamed, wo daro
say, that the glass of fashion and mould
of'form held up for public instruction,
had never been created by study or d

by artistic application.
In other words seriously, the world

is just reminded by a meeting in Lon-

don, at Irving's Lyceum, that of tho
vast number of actors and actresses
who have interpreted every phase of
human emotion, from Shakespcro at
tho Globe, in Houndsditch, to Wallack
in his new Broadway shell, nono havo
been schooled. A man must servo an
apprenticeship to mako boots, or gloves,
or bread, or what not; a man, even bo
he a genius, must servo long years of
apprenticeship to plead at tho bar ; to
sit in judgement j to discount notes; to
write a newspaper paragraph: a man
must bo long and well-traine- d to take

1..U. .,l,(l,nonnuiauuuui viMonuiu owt.mu
LfVdicine -in short, it is only tho
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willloUt whioh his measure is empty,
1ll1t ,u ,nnn nr wnmn w,m
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? "T.SrS'Sactor's profession is tho only one which

has neither school nor academy, meth-
ods of instruction or standards of de-

gree. So eminent person ages iu tho
ranks, suddenly aroused to tho gro-tesqu- o

attitude of tho stage, como
together in London to devise a national
school for dramatic teaching, such as
exists in France, in Bavaria, in Prus-
sia, in Saxony, iu Austria, in Russia.
Tho speeches were made by men who
havo amused and delighted audiences,
but Toolo himself novor personated
anything funnier thau his own charac-
ter as ho stood there owning that his
mind never received an hour's training
for tho undertaking of tho master-
pieces ho has for years displayed to de-

lighted and critical audiences.
Wo wonder how mauy people who

go to our homo theatres ever reflect on
tho anomaly of tho situation. Houses
aie filled with spectators to witness the
characterizations of personages whom
tho actors caunot possibly present,
sinco they not only havo nono of tho
training requisite, but they want in the
historical knowledge as well as tho in-

sight into metaphysical conditions,
without which tho actor is a inero
mummer and tho stago a derisiou. In
ono sense, however, experience is a
species of education, as the careers of
many of our illustrious actors attest.
Wero it not for this, our American
dramatic art would rank even lower
than it does for while we have some
eminent students of the drama and
conspicuous exponents of tho passions,
thoy aro raio nnd only onco iu a life-
time supported. Press.

Poison in Every Day Food.

Committoes of experts toll of adul
teration in food that is simplv appall
ing. Wero tho ingredients which nro
mixed with food innocuous it would
still bo a very great hardship ; but
when it is known that tho most violent
poisons aro employed it is a marvel
that the whole country docs not rise
up and put a stop to such practices
and punish all dealers who sell poison-
ous articles of food. If confirmat ion of
these startling statements wero needed
ono has only to read tho facts recently
brought to light in Chicago, whero it
is impossible to find puro sugar and
whero not ten per cent, of tho milk is
good. Iu that city tho bread without
exception, is poisonous ; the teas wero
never imported, but aro mado of leaves
"faced" with Prussian bluo and chro- -

mato of lead. Scventy-fiv- o per cent, of
tho cream of tartar is wliito earth, and
tho coffoo coated with lamp-blnck- .

IJut Chicago is no worso than other
cities. Baking powders aro largely
composed of alum. Pickling fluid is
diluted with sulphuric acid, alum and
verdigris to givo it a peculiar flavor.

Tlio manufacture oi a great deal of
our confectionary should bo punished
as a crime, for nuioli of tho candy sold
to children is simply a lump of wliito
earth, mado attractivo to tho cyo with
arsenical paint, and sweetened with
glucoso. Costly spices aro counterfeit-
ed in a terribly grotosquo mnniier, tho
flavoring being given by tho rankest
iAtoniiii lu theso and other adultcra- -

tions nrseilio lay8 tll0 iarKest arti Wo
!ml)0rt n,1IU,allv 2.000.000 pounds of
thi's lluailly poison-- ono cent's worth of
which kUi 2t800 ,)e0plo and tho
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tion of food and clothing.
ptepara- -

Bad breath arises from tho stomach.and
can bo easily corrected if you tako Sim-
mons Liver ltogulator. it is pcoultary
adapted to tho stomach.correcting acid- -

Hy, destroying foul gases and allaying
Inflammation. Take, after eating, a

iooii and ensures perfect digestion,
without which thnt repulsivo disordor,
ll!Ul breath, must cnstio. Tho Keguuv


